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【研究資料】
　［F1は次の通り。
Mar. O farewel honeft Soldier, who hath relieu'd you?
　Q1（1603）は次の通り。
Mar. O farewell honeft fouldier, who hath releeued you?
　Q2（1604）は次の通り。
Mar. O, farewell honeft fouldires, who hath relieu'd you?　］
17 Holla earlier form of hallo/hello: a greeting or a shout to attract attention ［A, New］
holla interj.: = stop! cease! ... Ham. I. i. 18 Holla! Bernado! （O, E）
18-19 Say, / What, They are calling to each other in the supposed darkness, and these are 
just exclamation-words. They must not be taken to indicate Barnado's surprise, since he is 
expecting Horatio. ［NCS, Old and New］
What, is Horatio there: This adds to the impression that we are witnessing a night scene.　
［PS, New］
what］ It is difficult to attach a precise value to these little interjections, which give the 
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effect of both naturalness and urgency. This seems to combine the what of a call （in reply to 
Marcellus's Holla） with the what which preludes a question （cf. l. 24, II. i. 107, and see OED 
What A 21）. ［A, Old］［prelude = introduce］
　［OEDは次の通り。
21. As mere sign of interrogation, introducing a question. Obs. exc. dial. （see Eng. Dial. 
Dict.）.
 Often taken as interjection （cf. B. 1）, and printed with following comma or mark of　
exclamation.
 c1000 ... 1602 SHAKES. Ham. I. i. 19 Say, what is Horato there? ... 1741］
19 A piece of him. Hor.'s jocularity is contrasted with the nervousness of the others; he does 
not believe in ghosts. The jest means, I take it, that he is pinched with the cold. ［D］
 ［jocularityひょうきん［滑稽］な言葉［行為］、pinch［通例受け身で］（寒さ・苦しみなどで）縮み上が
らせる［with］］
A piece of him All that's left of him. Compare Lychorida's description of the new born 
Marina as 'this piece | Of your dead queen' and as 'all that is left living of your queen' 
（Pericles, 3.1.17-18 and 20）. Horatio humorously implies that he is shrinking away in the 
bitter cold. ［OS, Old and New］［shrink away、away 絶えず、せっせと、どんどん］
A ... him Perhaps Horatio offers his hand as a literal piece or perhaps he implies that the 
cold night has reduced him to a shrunken fragment of his real self.  ［A, New］
A piece of him］ The hand he offers is solid enough, but the dark which conceals the rest of 
him enables him to reserve full participation. The sceptic is already characterized by his tone 
of humorous deﬂation. Cf. his rejoinders to Hamlet at I. ii. 169, I. v. 131-2, III. ii. 273, 279, V. i. 
199. ［A, Old］ ［soldしっかりした、頑丈な、sceptic（英）= skeptic懐疑論者、deﬂation（膨張物の）収
縮。Cf. ［A, New］の注。rejoinder返答］
A piece of him: A mildly humorous afﬁrmative. Horatio is prone to such mild jokes. ［The line 
also implies Horatio's skepticism. EDS.］ ［NKS］ ［be prone to ~ ～の傾向のある、～しがちな］
A piece of him He is so cold he is not wholly himself. ［NCS, Old and New］
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piece Horatio indicates that, owing to the cold and the fact that it is the middle of the night, 
he is only 'half there'. ［M］
Welcome ... Marcellus.］ Coleridge （i.39） distinguishes the 'gladness' of 'Welcome, Horatio!' 
from the mere 'courtesy' of 'Welcome, good Marcellus!'） ［A, Old］
［Coleridge = Samuel Taylor Coleridge, Shakespearean Criticism, edited by T. M. Raysor. 
Everyman's Library edition. 2 vols. 1960.］
Say ... there It is presumed that Barnado cannot see Horatio in the darkness. ［A, New］
［［P, Old］のみSay, what is Horatio there?］
　［F1は次の通り。
Bar. Say, what is Horatio there?
　Q1 は次の通り。
2. Say, is Horatio there?
　Q2は次の通り。
　Bar. Say, what is Horatio there? ］
21 What ... tonight: Marcellus at once asks the question which is uppermost in their minds. 
The phrase this thing indicates his puzzled awe. The line is attributed to Horatio in the 
second Quarto （Q2）, but to Marcellus in the first Quarto （Q1） （a good authority in this 
scene） and in the Folio （F）. It seems to come more naturally from Marcellus in view 
of Barnado's promptly understanding reply and of Horatio's disbelief. ［Penguin, New］ 
［uppermost第一に心に浮かぶ］
What .. tonight? Both F and Q1 give this line to Marcellus; strong indication that it was 
so spoken on the stage. Q2 assings it to Horatio. It seems more likely that Q2 is in error; 
Marcellus's next speech follows very naturally from this anxious enquiry. ［NCS, Old and 
New］
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thing creature --- without implying contempt. ［NCS, Old and New］
this thing］ The dramatic requirement supports the authority of Q2 in the attribution of this 
line to Horatio rather than Marcellus. It is the unbeliever who describes as 'this thing' what 
Marcellus will presently refer to as 'this dreaded sight', 'this apparition'. By these unspeciﬁc 
allusions Shakespeare wonderfully keeps us in suspense. Only when the Ghost has actually 
appeared does he particularize it as a ﬁgure 'like the King that's dead'. ［A, Old］
［unspeciﬁc定まっていない、はっきりしていない］
What, has ... to-night? （Q2） F1, Q1, and most mod. edd. assign to Mar. Cf. MSH. p. 37. The 
contemptuous word 'thing' clearly comes from the sceptic, and Mar.'s speech beginning 
'Horatio says' seems more natural, if Hor. has just spoken. ［D］［MSH = J. D. Wilson, The 
Manuscript of Shakespeare's 'Hamlet'、sceptic = skeptic懐疑論者］ 
　［Q1は次の通り。
2. Welcome Horatio, welcome good Marcellus. 
Mar. What hath this thing appear'd againe to night.
2. I haue feene nothing.
Mar. Horatio fayes tis but our fantaﬁe, 
　Q2は次の通り。
Bar. Welcome Horatio, welcome good Marcellus,
Hora. What, ha's this thing appeard againe to night:
Bar. I haue feene nothing.
Mar. Horatio faies tis but our fantaﬁe, 
　F1は次の通り。
Bar. Welcome Horatio, welcome good Marcellus.
Mar. What, ha's this thing appear'd againe to night.
Bar. I haue feene nothing.
Mar. Horatio faies, 'tis but our Fantaﬁe, ］
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MARCELLUS The agreement of F and Q1 in assigning this speech to Marcellus is strong 
evidence that it was Marcellus who spoke it on the stage, especially as his part in this ﬁrst 
scene is very accurately reproduced in Q1. Those who follow Q2 in giving the line to Horatio 
attach great importance to the words 'this thing', which they interpret as sceptical mockery. 
But there is no dismissive mockery in Banquo's question, 'Were such things here as we do 
speak about?' （Macbeth 1. 3. 83）, where the 'things' are the Witches. Moreover, it is natural 
that Marcellus, the last person addressed by Barnado, should now take up the dialogue. ［OS, 
Old and New］ ［dismissive横柄な、軽蔑的な、見下ろすような；そっけないtake up（話の）穂を継ぐ］
　［Macbeth 1.3.83は次の通り。
BANQUO Were such things here, as we do speak about,
Or have we eaten on the insane root,
That takes the reason prisoner?
（The Arden Shakespaere, The Complete Works, Revised Edition）］
23  fantasy imagination ［Pelican, NCS Old and new, A, NKS］　
fantasy deceptive imagination. ... ［OS, Old and New］
fantasy］ CLARENDON: Both this word and 'fancy' are commonly used by Sh. in the sense of 
imagination. The former is, however, found in the modern sense of whim, caprice in Oth. III, 
iii. 299.  ［New Variorum］ 
fantasy］ delusive imagination. ［A, Old］［delusive妄想的な、ありもしない］
Horatio ... fantasy Hor., philosopher and student, may be classiﬁed as one of the school of 
Reginald Scot. When he sees the Ghost, of course, his attitude changes. ... ［D］
Horatio is a student and a scholar. His attitude to ghosts is that of Reginald Scot's 'Discourse 
upon Divels and Spirits' in The Discoverie of Witchcraft, 1584. ［New Clarendon S］
The Ghost-scenes in Hamlet, for instance, cannot rightly be understood without some study 
of Elizabethan spiritualism, which was a very different thing from modern spiritualism. 
Practically everyone in that age, including probably Shakespeare himself, believed in ghosts. 
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Reginald Scot, one of the few exceptions, wrote a notorious book entitled The Discoverie of 
Witchcraft, 1584, which contained an elaborate Discourse upon Divels and Spirits explaining 
ghosts as either the illusion of persons suffering from 'melancholy' or else ﬂat knavery on 
the part of some rogue. Shakespeare knew the book and used it for Macbeth, while the 
attitude of Horaito towards the apparition in the ﬁrst secene of Hamlet is probably a stage-
reﬂexion of Scot's. But Scot was battling against the ﬂowing tide and King James ordered 
his treatise to be publicly burnt by the hangman after his accession. Far more representative 
was another controversy about ghosts, which exercised some of the wisest minds of that 
time, and concerned their provenance, not their objectivity. The traditional view, coming 
down from the middle ages, and held by most unthinking persons, was that they were 
the spirits of the departed who were permitted to return from Purgatory to communicate 
with living men and women. But Protestants had ceased to believe in Purgatory, and they 
could hardly suppose that souls in bliss in Heaven would willingly return to earth or that 
souls might be released from Hell to do so. Many of them, therefore, came to the conclusion 
that ghosts could not possibly be the dead, and must be spirits of another sort. The might 
conceivably be angels, but in most instances they were undoubtedly devils who 'assumed'---
such was the technical word---the forms of the departed for their own evil purposes. Catholic 
theologians, on the other hand, defended the traditional explanation with much learnig and 
industry. The dispute was one of the major interests of the period. ... All this, the conroversy 
and the various points of view belonging to it, is mirrored, very faithfully and interestingly 
mirrored, in Hamlet. The 'philosopher' Horatio and the simple soldier-man Marcellus stand 
respectively for the sceptical and the traditional interpretations. But Hamlet, the student 
of Wittenberg, is chieﬂy swayed by Preotestant prepossessions. ... ［Dover Wilson, The New 
Shakespeare, Hamlet, Introduction, pp. l-li］ ［ﬂat おもしろくない、knavery不埒な行為、rogue
悪党、ごろつき、treatise論文、論説、hangman絞首刑執行人、accession取得、excercise～に影響を
及ぼす、provenance出所、  起源、Purgatory煉獄（カトリック）（罪そのものは許されているが、罪科
が残っているものが霊魂を清められたり一時的に苦しみを受けるところ）、industry勤勉、sway支
配する、prepossessions先入主観、Reginald/rɛ́dʒənəld/］
23 will ... him 'will not allow himself to believe' ［A, New］
24 Touching concerning ［A（New）, M］
 twice ... us which has been seen by us twice  ［A, New］
 dreaded awful, fearsome. Compare Coriolanus 3.3.98 'in the presence /Of dreaded justice'.
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［NCS, Old and New］
24 of us: by us ［FSL, NKS］
 of （... ; 4 a prevailing use of the prep. down to 1600）
 4 introducing the agent after a passive vb. = by ... Ham. I. i. 25 seen of us. （O, E）
25 along to come along. The verb of motion is often omitted in Elizabethan English （Abbott　
30）. ［OS, Old and New］
 along］ With the common omission of the verb of motion. Abbott 30. ［A, Old］
 along to come along ［NCS, Old and New］
 entreated: asked urgently. ［EDS.］［NKS］
 With us］ The Q2 punctuation as well as the metre connects this primarily with 'to watch' 
rather than with 'along'; but the word order permits us to take it with both. ［A, Old］
　［F1は次の通り。
Therefore I haue intreated him along
With vs, to watch the minutes of this Night, 
　Q1は次の通り。
Therefore I haue intreated him along with vs
To watch the minutes of this night, 
　Q2は次の通り。
Therefore I haue intreated him along, 
With vs to watch the minuts of this night,　］
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